
tim. Andi, since no two circums:ances aie
duplicate and siroe situations rar;ely stay,
the same Ionj enough for ext'ned
inVestidtion, itetcualy it wogid seem

imposibte to know wlth c-afmpte cer-
t einy sul~t of mny action.
1 believ'eaur présent sysîem af

education has reached ibis conélusion.,
That since'it inposible ta ,know on an'

neiettl~I.. e autcorn faiactions
then perfect functîoning perfect
knowledge) is unattainable.

Actian indeed, should be ùnderstaod
wrong action should-alsa b. understoad
and Inaction should-be understoad as

Lnfathoma bic s the Course of action.

Bhagavad-Gita IV, 17

On atKurely rational level, i wauld
say, and t'he Gita seems ta agree, this
conclusion is true.

But what*if there was a knowable
absolute reality. bcyond circumstance,
that based ail existence? Simpiy put,
knowiedge of such a reality would lgead ta
perfect functioning and the fulfikment af
educatian.

tience the bitter Irony 'of anothér
sngwriter, Paul Sirnon.

Wihen 1 ook bckon althe cÉap
1 tbok En Nigh $chool,,
,I'4a sonde 1 Ican think at ail.
Rtmy ife ofeducàtian
hasn't hurt me dnt .n-o -
1 can read the Wieltg on the wall'.

Paul Simon

The Creck legcnd of the Gordian
knot will be useci ta ilustrate my argue-
ment to ibis point. According to legend
anyone wbo coul loosen tbhk fot would
become the ruler of the then 'knaown
wvorld'. Alexander the Great simplycu
the knot %witb bis sword and de ced
himself ta have fulfiled the prophecy.

1 wouid maintaih that auf attemPjts to
understatid the worid and educate amost
soliy on an Intiectual level bas creaîed
the Gardian knot that is-aur educatioruai
sysem today. 1 cantend, as weii, ibat It is

t,

- t
gr

The extperiefIce of wWh 1 st ak is
simly hemost profaund Intuitive ex-

perience i abale. Ih cut tro.4bour
intllctal niertanin t, tO he ex-

perietice of the perfection and unlîy that
underlies ail that is.

hIt I the realization that ordet' and
intelgence are flot chance phertomena
but rather creatlon's ery basis.

one unéverse mace up of ail that S';ý
and one Gdd n it ail,
and ane pfinciple of being,
and onc Iaw 4me reason,
shared by ait thinking creatures,
and anc truth.

Marcus Aurellus Antoninus
Meditations Vit; 9

In light af my argument 1 would
make several basic recammendations foreducatian at a university level.

1 wouid encourage faculties amd
professorýs to bemre flexible-in their
recognition af a student's desire to
enquire into areas of study of personai
interest. That th , are in.g s just as
important as what.,

*0*mo

r'

et
tet'~

tuai limitations.
Intuition, and tbe- creative, im-

aginative sideof aur existence allows us to
conceive that wbicb is beyond relatives.

Wby? Because 1 wou[d maintain, we
are essentiaIly the limittess creations of a,limitess creator.

Classically, education does not
recognizc orattempt to foster subjectives'
like intuition or orlginality. They scem
aimait impossible to tach and even more
difflçuiî to evatisate.

The reait ragedy, howcver, Is wben
anc realizes that eJucation is not only
ineffective ln brifiging complete
knowled.qe of rcmli t tahose wbo "eek
but h activeiy interferes by claiming tbat
such- knowledge can flot b. gained.

KW- Or worse, thatmbsoluesdon't exist ai

jte%-16 -- ov%%

Stdnî hoi b ncuagdt

deveiop indeèpet'idant- concepts:. and

the intuitive aspect .ôf'eacb af us that wi
in the end allow uX ta cut thÎh uh ii
intetiectual tangie t am cÊpe y and
sirnpiy salve ail out problems, Xs 'Alex-
andier's sword slice4 through the Gard ian
knot. -.

1 toli4 yo 1 i le simple sututk>nw.

1 can no more describe an intuitive
cxperienoe than i can the functioning af
the intelect. But ta thase af us wbo bave
uscd it, and that is virtualy everyone, it
necds fia description or, perbapt mâre
importantly, no verification.

thearies, no Mtatter baw naive Ït bss
for suctu theorles might seern taube.

.1 would like ta sec stuçens takihg
more time ta savor the Implicatiosnd
relevance of ,What they are Waemmlng,
Tmking that -extra year ta cmltdcgree îg mean thiii. ec
bctween jnýl!a dcto n gettig
a certîficate. nacu*onn'ti

1 arn extrêecy criaiaf'facult$es
that plate inordinate levels of work upon
students, in what almosi seemns a
deliberate attempt ta reduce their
numbers. ls it remilI vital that nedical and
engineering itudents undergo these
borrendous cdurse Ioads?

1 wouldý suggest it is flot impossible
for this !nstitutîon ta take an indiviçtuai

4,.',

4

ivP

lustrates, the uni
need ta inmproveÀ
exarnlned and wf'

rad" an mthie

To imany, 1 aiy
. qate the *mpo
-Latins. Nothim
myintentionibe
and shoud beu

u 1l a onat,à
earnlg.Onll

recgnzestheI
imprtance of a f
principle of heing
creation, .wIl it I
ultinarte relevarw
tdon.

Ilet jt WLIoor

îvhen' educot
tence of, and,
warnessof the'c
ai is the basts of
vide knowliedgi
id~ absolte*ii


